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PLEASANT PIECES ON THE SHORE
OF THE GULF OF GENOA.

Italian Rnorti Where All Travelers Go.
lMJTerenres of Opinion on thm Old
Towns Of roterfeat to Readers and
Write Three Winter Capitals.

The eastern shore of the Gulf of Geno-a-
she Riviera di Lev auto differs from tba
Rirlera di Ponente, which was described in
my lust letter. In being very much damper.
The chief wind ft from the west, which,
coming over the sea, nearly always brings
rain. But, as the climate is fully as warm
M at Ban Remo or Nice, the dampness adds

. to the beauty of the vegetation; there is
plenty of grass even in summer, and the
number of deciduous trees is much greater.
When the leaves are fallen these trees are
hardly noticed in winter; but in summer
tbeir fresh green lends a great charm to the
semi-tropic- al aspect of the palms, the lemons
and the olives. Tbe nearness of the high
mountains to tbe coast, the abrupt changes
of strata, the frequent precipltlous rocks,
and the pine groves which often come down
to tbe edge of the sea, give a different char
acter to tbe scenery.

Tbe ou!y two pluces in this region which
are as yet thoroughly desirable are Sta.
Margherita and Rapallo, in the latter of
which there is an excellent good hotel and an
English church. But as they are only about
a mile apart the conveniences of one lan be
enjoyed at the other. There are an unusual
number of beautiful walks and very good
carriuge roads leading to various points in
the interior. The bay is so protected by tbe
promontory of Porto Kino that boating is
nearly always possible and pleasant. There
are villas to bo had at both places and on tbe
road between; but the resident foreign
colony is not yet large.

Specia is still frequented iu summer by
Italians for bathing, but its attractiveness
to foreigners has diminished since it has be-

come a great Italian naval station, and its
lovely hills have leen covered with huge
fortifications.

rat browxisos' opinio or rtsa.
Pisa is the rvmniniug warm town of North-

ern Italy. Its climule is so much milder
than that of Florence that in the lost cen-
tury invalids often passed the winter there
and it was a great place of resort. The
court of Tuscany, as Horace Mann tells us,
used to come for a month or two, and Smol-
lett spent there the year before his death,
finishing his best and most amiable novel,
"Humphrey Clinker." In the early part of
tbe century, too, it had a large English
colony, in addition to Shelley, Laudor,
Byron and Lady Elessington, but at present
the English colony has so fallen off that the
church, which is transferred for the summer
to the Baths of Lucca, bos but a scanty con-
gregation. The hotels are ot the very best;
Leghorn and Viureggio are a short distance
off in one direction; Lucca, with its old
walls, now used as promenades, its churches
and its pictures, close by, and Florence, but
two hours distant by express train, so that it
is perfectly easy to pass a day there when
desirable.

When the Brownings spent the winter
there in 1S47 they found it dull, but they
bad brought no English books with them;
apparently received uo newspapers; tbe
church library was soon exhausted, and com-
munications were not sufficiently rapid to
allow a subscription to Vieussieux's circulat-
ing library at Florence. Sluoe then every-
one else has voted Pisa dull, although per-
sonally I was not impressed by this in tbe
month that 1 spent there. Even the hotel
was entertaining; for, except ourselves, no
one ever remained more than two days and
rarely more than one; and, as in a kaleido-
scope, tbe changes were amusing and often
agreeable.

There are really only tbreo winter capitals
in Italy r lorence, llomeand --Naples. Turin,
Milan and Bologna are too cold and too
snowbound to attract sojourners. Yet Turin
baa a charming society and a brilliant court
life, and it is tiie only place, outside of Rome,
where, In deference to family traditions, the
old court is muiutaiued. For those who can
stand tbe cold it would be a good place for
an enterprising mother to introduce her
daughters into high society and perhaps make
brilliant marriages for them. In Milan and
Bologna one bos the best operas, the best
ballets and the best concerts in Italy. At
Venice, although it raroly freezes, it is very
damp, and this dampness is sometimas so
cold that one wonders why the canals are
not a solid block of ice. Add to that that
the houses and hotels have very large rooms

- and small facilities for heatintr them.
FLORENCE, TEX "WINTER CITY."

Florence is the literary and artistic center,
and, according to Ouido, is the
"winter city." Iu galleries are thronged by
those who delight in the infancy of crt, which
u often to near akin to the art of Infancy.
When one looks at the number of tall, angu
lar English old maids, in various positions of
rapture, one sometimes thinks that their ad'
miration for Botticelli and Masaoclo comes
from a vaue Idea that these artists have en
deavored to idolize their own charms. There,
too, one finds the latest productions of mod
ern art, whether they be the water colors of
Newman some of Tuscad country and of
Lucca architecture, others such vivid ren
derings of the beat and glare along the Nile
that one wishes never to go to Egypt again
or whether they be the lost statues of Italian
or American sculptors ono so perfect In its
naturalism, in its details of stuffs and clothes
that the artistio feeling is smothered; the
other such a clever production by skilled
Italian bands of a coot so ideal that one won
ders that the so called sculptor ever dared to
put his hand to the clay model, for he rarely
dossm'

For a person of literary tastes Florence has
many attractions and advantages. Besides
the archives, which are easily accessible,
there r.n several large public libraries, the
bast in Italy; and the service of the national
libraries has beeu so regulated and improved
that on a simple request a rare book or man
uscript will be brought from the library of a
distant city and placed at tbe disposal of the
reader. In this way at Florence one has the
command of the national libraries of the
kingdom with their treasures. Then there is
the circulating library of Vicus3ieux, by far
the best lending library out of England, with
Its thousands of books in all languages, its
excellent reading rooms, where the news-
papers and magazines of every country may
be found, and iu well known corner for the
chess players. Of course there are excellent
modern book shops, as well as others, large
and small, where old books and engravings
may be bargained for. Indeed, a book col'
lector oan have great fun in Italy, although
more at Rome than Florence, as libraries of
elead cardinals or of bankrupt princes occa-
sionally come into the market. Cor. Phila
delphia Times.

A Gaa Hammer.
John Bull uses a lot of iron in making

tools, but he makes some very good ones
sometimes. A Scotish branch of an English
machinery house has recently brought out a
gas hammer which must prove very handy
in the shop. Instead of steam furnishing the
motive power, a mildly explosive mixture of
common coal gas and atmospheric air is em-
ployed. It is used to propel the hammer pis-
ton very much as in the cylinder of a gas an-
gina. Softer blows are given by mincing
the range of movement of the hand lever,
and the force of the blow can be regulated as
easily and accurately as with tho steam ham-
mer. The hammer is that known as the three-fourt- h

hundred weight size, but the ordinary
blow struck by It is equal to a weight
of three hundred-weig- ht falling through
a height of one foot; 3,000 blows
only use thirty-thre- e cubic feet of
Birmingham gas, which at & Cd. per 1,000
nblo feet costs one penny, or 4,500 light and

heavy blows can be struck for the some sum.
Tbe hammer is alwava readv for wnrV at
moment, day or night, for short or long
ynuMm, ami is woras at me same economical
raw ior one oiow as Ior l,vAA). it is only
necessary to light the Bunsen flame, open
KM cock, and It is readv for artJrm 'The
hammer la arramred to work with hnnA ..
bat If preferred it can be arranged to work
wiuiiuu gear aiso. lanicee ingenuity
no business to let Cousin John .y..A
can find an excellent r v.

S-T-
1 ? no rtaam "PP'y available.
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DOWN ON THE WHISTLES.

A Strong-- Protest Acalnet the Early
Horning Slznaia In the. Trl CI'lM
Dlsaatroue Rrsnlts Declared.
The Davenport Democrat-Qatett- e under

the head of "howl towns," makes a vig
orous protest against tbe early morning
whistles in the trinities, asserting that
they drive tbe sick to death and tbe ner
vous to insanity. In Hock Island where
there are as many gong whistles as there
are in Davenport, the people have be
come accustomed to the noise and din at
day break, and very little attention is

f paid them, but over the river a different
state of affairs seem to exist and the
Democrat' Gazette says:

"Must it bo endured all tbe spring,
summer and autumn again this early
breaking, agonizing blowing of song
whistles at 5 o'clock in the morning?"
was the greeting a reporter received as be
entered tbe office of a leading physician
this forenoon. "The medical societies on
both sides'of the river ought to take
action concerning it and ask the Busi-
ness Men's associations in both cities to
do the same and both appeal to tbe city
councils. It is an outrage. They com-
mence sounding tho He whistles at S

o'clock id tbe morning, and keep It up at
intervals until ? o'clock. It isn't the saw
mills aloue, though they do the chief part
of it but there are some other manu-
factories that do it. Every physi-
cian of good practice in both cities will
tell you that it is a disturbance to sick
and neiv.:us people that is painful
and dangerous. It breaks sleep, and
produces irritation of the nerves and
brain that often'imes arrests s to
benefit tbein. I have no doubt that it
has caused death, and I know that it tins
been tbe means of making people insane.
There is nothing worse for ill people than
sleeplessness when patients ought to
sleep. Often they will be restleps and
WHkerul all nicht, and in the morning
fall to sleep only to we awakened by the
mnrnai wnisues. it is such a useless
practice too. It can't be justified in this
day of cheap clock9. And why the man
ufacturers will persist in it, I can't see. It
is absolutely inhuman. I have been told
that one excuse is that it mikes the two
cities appear lively as if they were
looming. What folly such an operation
is. Does't everybody know that it Isn't
a city practice at all. In the prosperous.
mnnufacturing cities no such disturb
ances are allowed- - Chicavn ha
not a factory or mill whistle or
bell from one year's end to the
other nor Cincinnati. Detroit Pitts- -

Tl.l1...l..l..i :.. v .
uuii-- , iiiimunuiiu, isew lorx. or
any other place of importance. Instead
of the enrly morning clangor being city
like, il is very country liKe. You can't
bear such a din in Minueapoli9 or Omaha.
It shows we are green horns, and don't
know how to enjoy the comforts of life.
It creates the worst kind of an impres-
sion on strangers at the hotels. Com-
mercial travelers have told me that thev
bate to stop here over night, because of
the horrible din about daylight in the
morning. It damages the business of
the two cities. ho wants to visit a citv
for business purposes which man. tains
such a nuisance? I was at the Kirk wood
in Des Moines last fall, and heard one
eentleman tell another that he was in
Howltown the morning before." "Howl
town! where is that?'' "Why. Daven
port. They have bowling whistles in
their factories there and across the river
and si t them at work at davlight. I
wouldn't stay there a night if I wanted to
rest ir they would give me my hotel fare
for nothing."

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley. Jan. 16.

Miss Alyia Freeberg is visiting in Peo-
ria.

John McC-n- n. of Pittsburgh, Pa, Is
visi'ing vm. Aiuruock.

Mr. and Mrs. li Caughey. of Horton,
Khs , were in town yesterday.

Frank Naylor is shelling and shipping
ois large cnos or corn to i'eoria.

County Surveyor Paddock is here sur
veying for Wm. Moss and J. T. Hass

The primitive Methodist church folks
are to have a festival on Saturdav the
26h.

J. W. Gordon is to take the steward
ship of Banner Wilson's farm on the lstof
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Quointanc. of
lost tbeir only child last week

They had recently come from Kansas.
On last Wednesday one of John Hod'

dick's children, of Cable, died of diph
tberia their youngest daughter.

Airs. Joseph Sackville had a tumor
taken off her arm Saturday. The opera'
tton was performed by Drs. Hermau
Huyett, of Milan, and Piummer, of Uock
island.

One of our village girls was married
yesterday to one of Cable's young men
or rather he belongs here tbe happy
coupie ueing Air. lieDjumin Lewis and
jmiss mary Aiuiiigan.

Dana Buck was united in matrimony
on the 16ih to Miss C. A. Wiihrow. She
resides near Oeneneo. There was a large
wedding party to witness the ceremony,
and there will be a reception at tbe house
of Mr. Buck's parents on Friday, tbe
18th.

Tbe old gentleman in the employ of
Wm. Killing, who got hurt in November
last by tbe mules running away, died on
the 15th. His name was Perry Peviaon.
He was a native of Sweden, and has been
for a number of years in the employ of
Mr. Killing.

TolllTei'n Woes at merlin-- .

Did the course of true love ever run
smooth? Surely not in the case of Dob
Tolliver, the well known colored short
stop of the Sterling base ball club. Last
week a colored damsel named Mary Sav-
age lodged a savage complaint against
him, claiming him as the prospective
father of her forthcoming offspring. Tol-
liver thought be was warranted in at
tempting to spring off. but a warrant
stopped the journey of tbe short atqp.
He forthwith decided to join the Savages
and take Miss Mary for a bride. Arriving
at the justice's office, it was discovered
that a license was necessary and could
only be procured by a trip to tbe county
eat. Nothing daunted, this colored Ro-

meo and Juliet took the necessary jour-
ney to Morrison, when it was ascertained
that Tolliver, not being of age, it was
necessary to procure the consent of his
parents, (who live in Rock Island) to tbe
union. So tbe gay Lothario was com-
pelled to languish in tbe county jail,
while bis fair charmer returned to Ster-
ling to meditate upon the uncertainty of
certain things. Dixon Sun.

County aauiiaina;.
TKAKSFKRS.

17 Dledrlch Oltman to John Oilman,
e 90 acres 9. 18, le, f4.200.

County clerk to Henry Durant, block
14, Cordova, taxes.

LICENSED TO WED.
14 Thomss J. Marshall, Chicago,

Miss Kate Carney, Rock Island.
15. Benjamin R. Lewis, Cable, Miss

Mary Mulligan, Rock Island. William T
Schmoll. Winona. Kan., Miss Amelia
Uauberg, Coe.

16. John Black, Miss Catherine Clark,
Rock Island.

17 Thomas B. Davis. Miss Apollo-ni- a
A. Deokman. Rock Island..

Humboldt, in bis Cosmos, thought he
showed up the world. Suppose be had
lived to know Dr. Bull's cough syrup.
But he didn't, alail

TELE HOCK ISLAND AKGU8. FBIDA Y , JANUAHY
L03AL B0TICB8.

Delieious French nongat just received
at Krell & Mat i s confectionery.

A. D. Hueshg, real estate and insur-
ance sgent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Home made .sffy, cream and caramels
fresh today. Try some at Krell &
Math's.

The Royal In uirance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
aveone. Rock Inland.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Masn.. organized. 1878. As-

sets nearly l.C00.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmer, ter, attorney ai law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business Intrusted to
him. Office, postomce diock. kock isl
and. Ills. ds&wly

Stop Serve jour company with some
thing extra nice by ordering your Ice
cream and ices from Krell & Math. They
are furnishing a 1 the parties and recep
tions and they t sve the reputation of
serving the most delicious.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli
gence office, 18 8, Snd avenue, on bet
ter terms than a ay where; small monthly
payments. Rogers best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, cloaks, wringers and books.
Call and see goo. Is. 1 sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Soskmihl
Barth Itabeoek, Dentists- -

No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth v. ithout plates.

Taxs Sow One.
W. J. Gabagi n, tax collector of the

city-townsh- of Rock Island, has opened
an omce in tbe county treasurer s office.
court bouse, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

intnreac .

yourself in life Insurance. You will find
the renewable tt rm policy of the Provi
dent Savings Lile Assurance society of
JNew ork to bo tbe best, tbe cheapest
and tho fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $ 10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 107.00; age 85. $121 60;
age 40, 169.00; age 50. $199.80.

Lieberkkk:ht & Olmbtkad,
Local Agents,

No. 1713 Second ave.. Uock Island.

To F.leetrle Mutit ('enKomer and
Others.

Rock Island. 111., January 10: 1838
In order to equalize rates in the three
cities after Febn ary 1. 1889, the prices of
electric lights wi I be as follows:
Current for 18 C. P. amps until T p. m..60c erroo

" " "IU 7IIC
IS " 8Sc "

all night. $1.10 "" " " l1 times theae rates.
Si .. .. ..
sj a "

A discount of 10 cents on each 16 C
P. lamp (larger wzes in proportion) will
be allowed if bill 4 are paid at our office
before tbe lOib cf each month

Breiikage will he charged monthly for
actual Dumber ot hours used, as per
scneduie ol lieht ne hours.

If lamps are allowed to burn later than
time specified an extra charge will be
made.

The above prices will be found to ilial
gas at less man l icr M.

Merchants' Electric Light Co,

To the 1'rrdltorx of William Ramtkll I
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill. of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Uock Maud, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th dy of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of his credit
ors, that I bave tt is day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The abcye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
saia KamsRiii to me under oath or affir
mation, within three months from this
date as required I y law.

Geohce Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island. IL., this 20th day of Dec

1888.

A revival is in progress among the
Scandinavians at Halt Lake City, and they
are leaving the a.ormon church in larj
numbers.

Inpepsy.
This is whatycu ought to have. in fttct.

you must hive it, to fully enioy life
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou
sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent aunually by our people in the bone
that tbey may attiiin this boon. And yet
it may be had by till. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters. If used according to di
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tbe
demon dyspepsia and install instead eu
pepsy. We recommend Electric Bitters
for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver,
stomach and kidneys. Hold at 50 cents
and f 1 per bottle, by Hartz & Bahnsen,
druggists.

A SCRAP Or PATER SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stf.ges of consumption
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; It helped h jr. she bought a large
bottle, it helped har more, bought an-
other and grew be ter taBt, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy.
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur-
ther particulars send stamp to W. H
Cole, druggist. Fort Smith. Trial bot
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
tlarti & Bahnsen i drug store.

booklet's arnica balve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soies, tetter. chapd hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
lively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cents per
dox. f or sale by Hartz & BahnBen.

There is a good f eld for missionaries at
luscumbla. Miller County, Mo., where
there has not been a church building of
any kind for forty years.

Doctor ' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, amnd this is especially
the case with chill i and fever. Intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills a ad ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become tie most popular and
best endorsed medicine in tbe market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubucue. Iowa.

sbsbbsI bbh sanaananjSBnaBnsnannnBan

Phillipe, Delmon co's chief, is said to
have received over !J700 In tips from the
patrons of tbe housi on Christmas morn
ing. '

Who of us are wi.hont troubia h thv
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking couirh. a anvnrk
cold, or any throat' or lung disease are
rery trouDiesome; b it all of these may be
juickly and permi nently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. ;3afe and pleasant tor
ahlldraa. Price 50 oenU. -

Bio ring- - Hones
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, burring
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex-
ceedingly disagreeable and very common
disease. Loss of smell or hearing also
result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tbe great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease, which
it cures by purifying tbe blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. the perfect medicine.

Thorfl la nnn hind of raw material that
is pretty plentiful iu the campaign year.
It is tbe hurrah material.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

A counter irritant the customer who
overhauls but never buys.

The average lengtn of life is on the in
crease. The Bcience of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in
curable l he greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and $1. of druggists.

CURES
Headache. Toothache. Earache.

NEURALC9A, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup, Froit Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD and liver pills.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address WIZARD OIL CO.MCKICACO. wStTTI

Marriage Nor a Failure.
A New View of this great "Question which

shows how Ladies may retain tbe
Love of their Husbands.

No woman who is unattractive In person, mind,
or dlspmliion can hope to IntereHt or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eyoB, a lintleeg nature never
did or can at' ract mankind. On the other band
how many women with clear pkin, beneath which
tho Wood can be seen throbbing wlih health.
origin eyee anu lire and animation In every move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their hmibandi
brothers, lovorn or friends. The secre'. of clear
dkln bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the Jbood. When the blood is elow the
pernon Is stupid. Keep the blood moving. But
how? There ia nt o e way and that is to help

a ure b a gentle stimulant.
Kxe-ci- e ia a aolemild Ktlmnlant but It ia almost

Impossible for ladiea to take the Mnd oj rxercioe
th-.- t will pronuce health ana beauty. But the
bl'WMl mum be kept moving, an i the dinnerwhich has doue more to add health and beauty
than any other know . cause ia DufTy'e Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy stimulates hta th- -

ily. H nut an lntoxlc nt. Thousands of
women who wereonce tired, depressed and dis-
couraged are now in perfe t health and bean y
entirely through Its use. Many prominent temperance lames nave given 1' their hearty endorse'
m nt, and clcnrvnv n and tirlesia in everv nmmi.
neut city use and recommend It i:tshould he shown in buyin only the rnnine. for
no ouiueu wnisaey nas mo wonderful Qualities
which are posse sed by I'uffv'a.

When ladiea are k pt bright and attractive and
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriage
will be failun-s.-

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.
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A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other tlme-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance CompanUw, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
"Rochester Uerman Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

DRUNKENNESS
Or th'J Liquor Habit. PoHitlrely Caredbr adoilnUterinc Dr. Haloes'Uoldea Specific.It can b ffljren In soup of coffee or tea withoutthe knowled&eof the person taking It; Is absolutelyharmlna. and wlU effect a permanent andcure, whether the patient la a moderate drlnkeToran alcoholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have

Specific In their conee without their knowledge
l"rPy "S"ye mey quit drinking of tbelcireewlll. IT N KV Eft A I Li. h5 ayatem oncS

Impregnated with the Mpeclflc.tt beoome an alterImpoaalblUty for the llyiior to enjst.J&,ri?JTH- - TfloMAiTand af teawatt,

Sir

MUM
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
atreneth and wholeanmenees ; more econoiry
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short;weight alum or phosphate powders. Hold onlymm. Roti, Bakins Powobb Co.. ins Wsl!ft.New York

New Advertisements.

To Advertisers.
A Hat of 1000 newarianera divided Into STATUS

AND SBC HONS will be pent on application

To those who want their advertising to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the varioui sections of our lis
LicT Looai. List.

OE0 P. HOWELL & CO..
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Sprure street, New Yord.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. M. HKAKDSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LA fflce with J. T. Ken-i- l

worthy, 17 Second a vemie.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock IVano

i'l National Bank Building, Rock Ixlnnd, 111.

ADAIR PLEASANTS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post OfBce
J Hlsu.tr a a"svrvsa. in V II n w

E. W. HUIIST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Templo block, over Rock
NaJonal Bank. Rockl aland. 111.

. n. mim. e. i vum.
8WEEXEI & WALKER,

TTORNBY9 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
. VOffice la Bengaton'a block. Hock Island, 111.

WM. McENIRr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW liaoi money en fowIsecurity, mike collect! ns. Reference, Mltcb

ell it Lrnde, baukera. Oifice ia Poslofllce block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0N THIRD AVRVr-- between Tenth and

Eleventh streeta. feb 14-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOS LEY & CO..
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Second

to Mclntire limn i,.r.

INTELLtU: NCE COLUMN.

fJOAL F.. H. ELLIS, OX THIRD
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth street, ia theexclusive agent for tbe celebrated Mercer county

coal, the best the city. Try it. janlBlw

TTery cheap a fine snare drum' violincello. guitars, violins; also albums,rubles, clohks, rugs, curtains, silvi rwaic, on easy
monthly payments, at the Intelligence office'
i:sS Second avenue. jsn u-- st

iy ANTED ENERGETIC MEN with
' T"' rruiuusn a oranch or s Shfelegitimate business in ev-r- city

STuRM PRO! IF DOOR Co.. Philadelphia.

rArj.K."rA-NlrT-
" tHk? h sency of our

retail pnee ZZZl''"chance and permanent business. These safesniMt;,n1 b"ore "l'PHed by

- - ' '".-i-l H. Vfuiu,

TTT .

tyATKD A MAN TO ACT AS
caiesinan. no experience necessary; per--

imntrii, M,Biiiun ifuarameea; salary anu expenses
,n.ii, mr uiuny insi-seui- specialties; fa
cdltles unsurpassed. Addre-- a

. BaWN BROS.,
Jan4-l- Numer, men, Chicago, 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 8.211

lssnea out or the clrk e office of the circuit conrt
of Rook island county, and tte of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby 1 rm commanded to make
tne amount or a certain Judgment recently ob-
tained Emma F. Stull in favor of M. F.
Felix out of the lands, tenements, roods and
chattels of the said defendant, Emma F. Mull,
have levied upon the following hmufri. tn wit
The south quarter ) of tbe west half (S) of the
northeast quarter (m rf section i en (10) town-
ship sixteen (16). rane five iB) west of the fourth
priuoipal meridian, containing twenty (20) acres
more or less, all in Rock Island county, state of
Illinois. Snbject, however, to one mortcnge given
by Emma F. Htull in favor of John FeuxloL No.

LSI l.
Therefore .according tosaid command, 1 shall ex-

pose for sale at public suction all the right, titl and
Interest of tho above named Emma F Stull In and
to the above described property, on Saturday, the
Soth day of January, 1889. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at the
north door of the court house in the city of Rock
Island, In the county of Uock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash in band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 3d dav of January. A.
D. 1SS8. T."S.SILVIr.

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

M aster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, t.Rook Islahd Couhtt

In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
J. B fivdar v. J.nnl. ..A .1 .i

C.aua Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure!

Notice la berebi given that bv virtue of a decree
of said court, entered in the above entitled causeon the 14th day of September, A. D. 18S8, I ahallon Saturday the Snd day of February .A. D. 1BK9

north door of tb court ho dm, la ta city of Bock
" J iwsa. teisuu, hu HilaryMtd dvene. ull At public endne. to the higheit

iuv certain parcel oi land, slt- -

nuca taianu ana state oi 111
lnola. known and d.rit.Ai f..iinM,- - .

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-ha- lf of
umiuikji- - iwo, yz). in oiock number Dve 5), In

V. "uunion to tne town (now city)of Molina.
Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 26th day ofUitMmha. A r. 1U.J T, ............

Master In Chancery, Rock island t o , 111.
Wat. A. Mtiss. Complt'a Sol'tr. W

FIRE, U3 E AND ACCIDENT
ZH ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
-e-XNKRAL

InsurEJice Agents
BbTTjosisi fswaapajy adjusted and pala at thlr

ageney.
(Successor of Hayes Cleaveland)

Aasnej established 1808.

. Office in Bengston's Block.

PATRONIZE
lampion's lot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full 11m ot

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner, Ninth Street . and '

Fourth Avenue.

18, 18fe9.

THE TRATELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.

Traim Leave Tor Chicago. -

Passenger 8:55 am
2 J:45am8:40 pmPssfenger 11:45 pm

11:45 pm
Arrive from CMeaoo.

Pf'fvgn :45 am
6:40 amPassenger 8:t6pm
6:0pm
T:40pra
8:16 pm

Kantai CUy.
Leave, Arrive.Py Expres and Mall S:45m ll:!0ptaNight Express and Mail T:45 p m 8:35 a m,

. Mlnnetota.
Day Express 4:45 a m 7:4 a m
Express Fast 8:15 pm 11 :40 p m

Council Bluff.Day Express and Mall 4:50am 11:40pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:55 a m 5:40 p mMghtExpresa :S5pm T :20 am

Oepot, Moline Avenue.
S. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Quinct.
llAVB. ARBIVl..

Bt. Louis Expiesa e :45 a. a 6 a. a
St. Liuis Express 8:M r. a 8 50 p. a
8U "1 IrPre 6:00 a. x tf
b.. Poul Expre.s T:J0 r. a
Besrdatown Passenger.. 4 :00 r. u.b 11 :05 A.Way Fsel-- ht (MonmUb) 1 :50 r. M.ft
Way Freight (Sterling) 0:00 A. V. 6 8:0r. M.6
Sterling Passenger 8:10a.m. 6 S:55r. a.O
aDally. 6 Daily ex Bundav.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
mAOIHE AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mail and Express, 6:45 1 m 8:40pm
St. Paul Eipr cs. 8:00 ( m 11 :85 a m
rt.AAccom S:00pm 10:10 am
Pt. A Ac com 7:80 am 8:10pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

fMirmum

'AST MAIL TRAIN with Veatihuled train be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, fct. Vaul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
niosaa L.ny ana si. Joseph, o.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
in Illinois, w mconsin, Minnesota, iovHissouri and Dakota.

For mans, time tables, ratea of nasaaae and
freight, etc., applv to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A S . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where In the world.
ROSWELL MILLEit, A V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. (ien'l Pass. & T. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lands and
Sown owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &

Paul Hallway Cmpany. write to H. n Hau-ge- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

And Erie Railways,
la conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Palatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, cr by luxuriou
Pullman built day coaches and save
fl 50 to New York. Buffalo and Huga
r Falls; 2 50 to Albany and Troy, and

3 00 to Bos tori and New England cities.
No rival lines offers tbe advantages

of a system of through first and second
class day coaches. Chicato to New York.

It is the only line operating Pullman
cars to Boston and New England via
Albanv,

It is tbe only direct through car line
to Luke Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, and through
bageage ch-c- ks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, or to ticket agencies of all con-

necting linen of railway.
Cnicaeo City Ticket offices, 105

South Clark strtet. Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmar House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

"It? a

JMSS1 1PPL
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

-I- N-

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
RaisiDK and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tbe following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, Tie:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Chtcago.m.
M. P. OOOK, Trav. Paaa. Agt. Flint. M icli.
B. B. POSBT, Tray, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

Street, St. Lonl, Mo.
S N ERERLt, land snd Immigration Aaent.

106 North 4th Street, Ht. Louis Mo
J.L. Q.CUAKLTON.Oen'l Pas Agent.

Ala.
"When writing mention the A tm.

kegUtCTwfTradeMartt.iii.ot TUeSlrouii Ch..-.-,

Blake's Bolt Stad. iiifT
Aiwl
tor leather

l.'...
and

Rubber Ueltlng. Be-
ware of fraudulent

nA Mn. hnll atlnn.
IMIWnK I

this trademark pioA
wwwiiai paoa-age-

.

GkMat,TirM&JtCo
83ChswkralBt.

-- fatentwd July n, MM. SkwJo"

ozzowrs
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Intoarta hrllliant traaMMnuw-- to iht Mktu. A.

nxtvea all bin, Die. Indite and dlxoturmttoiu. Fur
aaie dj an um-eia- amira-tats-

. or auuletl fur M eta.y ifXIfll ffkV paw SBBBv In staniM by
X I liif 1111 PST ..Hesi.sr ww shaw iaasj .si i

CLEMANN & SALZMANfj,

1623 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show you the

ever seen in

AND- -

FHRffil
Unsurpassed

iSPKemember the place,
tie. ine only double iron i store

and

J tS K -
U C W enl duilirniJ.i , t.i

Pl a. 1. farm tiarnwwtfSfci

In great

o!

in

in

i. i;aecl it

y rJuniAiHif bjoT9 bmjfimy. We
Tar rein Af rhnrvrr hnlk nmiu. If tiiA

V AKH ATItYl MlNJ for 2
Ani' trw unit can irnte cau erder a

"r ILtrnesri irom ua as well ae
pay lu to 9jU to nuns middle man to

order forthom Wo tire no credit, and
h.roii vi-- : pniJ i'. itNi.v.

1 A auprlna;
itizonn. S.i5 1 aAZce aa nthpn sell mi.

9UU. OuraatCllM are
Phaetons, i?l20

We make a full
riatrbroi WagOD, SQS

line of

Our an all No. 1 Ock
l.CTithrr. Stnglo, lflOto-2(- .

O
loruc.

V. B.

l?ir

IS AT THE
1109

tVOooda to any part of the city fr e of

J.
GENERAL

The old Ptre and Tlme-trte- a

Bates as low as soy reliable company cm aflor.Tour patronage Is solicited.
KwOfflee la Atks block.

AT

35 Cents.
Good order

prohibited.
Street ears for Mollne after dsncs .

42X0.
CUAM. BUKCIK.

fine

this market,

the West.

ond door of Tbea- -

Rock Island.

MAHTLES,
GRATES,

Tile Hearths,
Tile Facings,

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street Third Ave., Rock Island.

Mi;inh.Mnranirr.

salifrfirt.,rT.
Vl'AKs.

Pla:form, ombinntion,
rapbaKin.9ia

HARNESS
Harnem

PRATT, Secretary,'
ELKHART, aA.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF- -

Bread, Cakes,
EAGLE BAKERY,

Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Promts.

delivered charge.

Davenport

Business College.

M. BUFORD,

Insurance Apt
CMnpanles

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Dancing School
ARMORY HALL,

Every Wednesday Evening.
Admission

maintained. Objectionable
characters strictly

STROBHLB.

JfasAgers.

Largest stock

West Harper's

Third

variety at

.(" IITH T lO.Lu.llie ma.ii:!-,- , tiir-- I.f..t,f Inulli i:nrrva

fine
nne

aa
aa

aril
Mm

far
ama

.
S0.60.SaTTfy.yilh t srtaist.

SlOO

lllaairtttcd lula--
Frrp. Address

Pies and Pastry,

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3trts.
r catalogues address

T. O. DUNCAN,
Dimit t. Iowa.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wroudht

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Sceeessor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING r

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS--
Promptly sad asatly axeauted by Us Amos Job

aeperHMBt.
fVSpeetal aUeaUoa paid to Oommerolal work


